Call to Order: President Veronica Neakok called the meeting to order at 5:12pm.

Roll Call: Present were Veronica Neakok, Rod Lloyd, and Jennie Kippi.

Invocation: Invocation was given by Rod.

Approval of Minutes: The Meeting Minutes for November 10, 2020 was presented to the committee for approval. Rod moved to approve the Minutes and seconded by Jenni. Question called and passed to approve.

Recognition of Visitors/Students: Visitors present were Mel Wong, MJ Geiser, Darleia Caldwell and Mark Roseberry.

Plant Manager Report:
- Plant Manager, Mel Wong advised the SAC that the M&O Director, Luke Parker passed away.
- Mel reported that we had a successful turkey dinner and we had the man power to assist NSB with cooking and helping to provide the prepared dinners throughout the community.
- The M&O staff have been following quarantine, so he has been short of workers.
- The Fire Dept. has been showing the new bunker and COVID gear to our younger students to prevent them from being afraid in an emergency situation. Worked with our students with education on fire drills.

Principal Report:

Old Business:
- Calendar for 2021-2022 school year due from SAC by February, so will need to select at January meeting.

New Business: None

Public Comments:
- Rod gave a big “thank you” to Principal Geiser for working hard to get engineering programs for our students. She looks toward our little kids and is supporting Project Lead the Way curriculum for our students.
- Darleia talked about Battle of the Books and said they have been meeting 2-3/days a week after school. Coordinating with the student store. There are approximately 36 participants. They are still working on the date for the competition – possibly end of January.
• Veronica expressed gratitude to all staff. “I like the reports of everyone working together.” From the school bus driver, the para’s... work with students.
• Mel discussed schools closed country wide and suicide and depression are up. He thinks we are lucky to be in yellow; he listens to his brother-in-law in Barrow with the concerns of the school being in red.
• Veronica – watching the COVID numbers. “I’m glad we have the mandates and that people are following them”. We have new NVA President and Vice President.

Next Meeting Date: January 12, 2021

Adjournment: Rod moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Jenni. Question was called and meeting was adjourned at 6:37pm.

Presented and Approved on (fill in date), by a duly constituted quorum of the Atqasuk Meade River School Advisory Committee.

______________________________________________________________________________
Veronica Neakok, President Date

Attest:

______________________________________________________________________________
(insert name), Secretary Date